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I r .en'~ t 9/ Novi- Scotia ; andu ;ereas Louàts have arifen;
etler the Laws of this Province aitecedent to the faid Proc/a-

mat:m)n ar e in Force there, and as /undry Perfons have fince refus'd
to paylis Ajuey's Dues: In oraer therefore to Remedy thefame,
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Smander in Chief, the Council and Afeny, tliat by
. Viizuc of [is Majeay's Royal Proclamation the faid If.

hinis of St. %9hn's, Cape Breton or Ile Royal, with the
hier lt¾nds adj icent, were, and fhall accordingly be adjudged to

i% ceri nd be nider theGoverniment, Authoritv, andjurildidion
of tIis 111, Majetly's Province, and that the Inhabitants tiereof,
Weie and are.fubjea to all the Laws of the fame,

J;iic je /t ?the rnac7ed,~ That the CoIle&ors of rm-
i and ExcifeDuties, or any otlhcrOflcer appointed to receive his

M in. y's Ducs dfcre, fhal be and are impowered to Profecute,Sue
!1 ai1l Recover, in any df His Majefly's Courts of Record, with-

ii\yrov'in ce, any Duties, Cuaoms, Excife, Rents, or Arrears
of.duties, Cuinoms, Excife orRcnts, or any Debts or otherDenarlds
w uLfoever due to the Crown, from Perlons refiding in faid Terri.
toiies, and fuch Courts in which fuch Caufes are commenced, are
ncreby authorized to'hear and Determine the fane, and to Award
Execution accordingly.

PubliIhd according to Law. eat 5th July 1766.

An AEl ForExtending an A made and pafed in the 3:i
Year of His late Majeay's Reign, Intitled, ac Adcifor
priening Perf6ns leaviri therovince witIout a Pfis.

f he1 re'a fome D,,ts have arifen,' hether a Ac
inade and paf['d in the 3 d rear of f-is late Alajeßiy's Reign,intitled, an A&, for preveting perfons IeavliIg the Provin>ce with-
out a Paf, doth e.tend- througheut this Province. Be ii enaJ7ed
and Reoived, y the COmbiander in- Chief, t:b Council and A7Jes-

bly,
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hiy, That die fiid AcI and every Claufe and Ar:icle tierein con-
rained, be confirued to extend and (hall extend to the whole Pro-
vince, and that all Paffes (hall be given out eithler by'the Secretary
of the Province, or by fuch Pcfons as hë, has or fhall depute for
that purpofe.

Pu.'i/,'d Acording to Law, the 5 th Day of July y 766.

An A a in further addition to and amendment of an A a

Iad and pa{s'd in the 33d Year of His late Najey's
Peign, tnttled, an At Relating the .!¿¡ze of
Bread, and 1Jor aJcrtaining the Sta; dard o' WeL hts
anud Aca'ùrs.

Whexre's in the A/ct Reatingt t c izc of Brc:,z'
and for alcertaining th Standard of WJeigbts and Meafures, the
Duty of the Cle, ks of the Market, is not /uIcienuy' provided for, or

fit forth, nor anv penalty aß5xed to their Neglia of Duty ; and
wherias a/o great Fraudr are dail pras7 kd hj Bakers and Sellers
of Bread : For Remedy whereof,

L'Q E it en;acted,, by the Cc.,ona;nder inChief Ccunci,
B e and /fgemhiy. That the Clerks of the Market in the fe-

aOý veral Towns or Townihips in this Province, where Bread
is made and fold, hall vifit the Bike-Houles, and the Houfes of
all and every Pcrfon or Perfons felling Bread, at leaft one Day in
every week during their Continuan e in Office as fuch, and it they
negled to perform their Duty therein, they (hall upon due Convic-
tion at the General Sefions of the Peace, forfeit the Sum ot Forty
Shillings cach, to be recovered onComplaint before the iaidSeffions;
which Fine fhall be one half to thePoor of the Town or Townthip
to which fuchClerk (hall belong,and the other half to hin or them
who fhall complain and profecute for the fame,

And be it further enaé7ed, That every laker or
seller of Bread, f(all make his Bread, commonly .called whiteBread,
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